Autotransplantation procedure for giant left atrium repair.
Giant left atrium has been associated with bronchopulmonary and left ventricular compression [Kawazoe 1983]. We present a patient with severe congestive heart failure (CHF), respiratory insufficiency and a giant left atrium (GLA) following two previous mitral valve procedures and tricuspid valve annuloplasty in the distant past. Mitral prosthetic function and ventricular systolic function were felt to be normal leading to a tentative diagnosis of diastolic restriction from left ventricular compression and pericardial constriction. A pericardial decortication procedure through left thoracotomy was initially done but proved ineffective. Subsequently, full evidence of hemodynamic failure due to the giant left atrium and its respiratory complication was recognized and the patient underwent cardiac autotransplantation procedure [Kosak 1987], with the aim to reduce the left atrial dimensions to normal. Calcification of posterior left atrial wall prevented a completely satisfactory reduction of atrial size and the severity of ventricular adhesions from the previous pericardial procedure resulted in very long cardiopulmonary bypass time with severe bleeding complications. This case provides ample evidence that GLA can cause respiratory failure and needs to be surgically corrected.